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OPENING Or PARLIAMENT.

Thie Leginlative COunicil mnet at noon par-
,mint to Proclamation , which was read by,
OIw Clerk Ed' Pilinutti, (Mr. A., P, G"rant).

COMMISSIONER.

lbis Exellency's Commissioner (Mr% ins-
tiin' Draper). having entered the Chamber,
n inessage kvts sent to tlie Legislative Assem-
ldv requesting the pre-t'nee of mem-bers in
the Council Chamber.

Memnbeis of the A,-'einblv havinzl- iarrived
:ucc-ordingly. His Honour requested the Clerk
tit read Hi., Exeeliency', Commission to do
till things necessgary in Ili, name for the
op ening of Parlianmt. Trhe Comn'iszion
%ra - read.

'rhe ('0111liioner the m~i1cade t he follow-

ins- statement- -

lion. pt nersen ofl the [fgislotire Council,
Mrc. Spatc, awl iemlnrs of the Legi~1a-
tic, AsstemluNq -

I have' it in vejomand from His Excellency
:1..' Lieut.-Governor antI Administrator to let-
fmcrcn yeu thati Ii will inl person in this place

ill

ielerire the reasons for his ca-llin~g th~is sessionl
of Parliament, so soon as the members of the
Legislative Coancil shall have notified him that
they. haive elected their President.

SWEARING-IN or MEmERS.

The members of the Leg-islative Assembly
having retired, the Clerk of Parliaments read
the Conmnission appointing Mr. Justice
Draper to administer the oath of allegiance
to newly-elected members.

The Clerk announced the return of wnits
for the election of members, showing that
the following had been duly elected :-Honi.
C. F. Baxter (East), Hon. L. B. Bolton
(Metropolitan), Hon. A. MeA. Clydesdale
(Mfehiopolitan-Subnurban), Hon. E. H. Gray
(WVest), lHon. E. H. Harris (North-East),
lHon. J. J. Volmes (North), -Hon. Sir John
Water,, Kirwan (South), Hon. W. J. Manzi
(South-West), Hon. T. Moore (Central),

]Hon. J1. -Nichol.-on (Metropolitan), Hon.
11. V. Piesse (South-Easit). These mjembers,,
with the exception of the Hon. T. Moore,
took and subscribed the oath and signed the
roll.

The Commissioner then left the Chamiber.

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT.

The Clerk of Parliaments reported that
the office of President was vacant.

RON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
('North) ['12,291: C propo~ to t11e Council
that the Holl. Sir- John Kinvan he elected a,,
outr President. I am afraid that if I were to
say all that I coutld say in his favour, it
would to a large extent embarrass him.
Members appreciate the admirable way in
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which lie hias carried out his duties as Presi-
dent, anid I feel sure that, if re-elected, lie
wxill continue to do 51) as, Iefore. [ have

HON, J. M. DREW (Cenitral) [12.Z101 : I
I'ave imth lealmlV1 in seconding tile notionl,
anld feel surie it will ineet with the approval
o1 ~li letibes gteiiia fl. ThereiC is no doublt
that duinig the period tile hl. geuitleliari
'rit iied the(- important position of i'resi-
ikoit hie won the vorutlete confidence of lha,
11I1louse. Ile was first elected to the position
ini 1926, Even with those who were apt to
be capt iou illII01i 4- li oii witli inatters re-
lafiiig to P arliamnnit Sir Jlohn irxwan
-'Sea ped i-r ii-isni. li1e lias4 mriomted hiis re-

election; he lhas a ri-lit to it. anid has wvon
thalt ililt by thle stiiievr's whuich aIttenided his
period4 Ill' itilie. lie lia-Z hornl 51iill-
Iiousk fair- andl just, and, whilst lie has in-
sister] on ile( strict ob)Sei'V~iiieC Of. thle Stanld-

imi Onrlers lois it all timres ec iii

,ideratc to members, especially to those
whbo wvere niew to thle House. I trust thiat
'when lie is i'e-eleeted to thle p~ositioni of Presi-
'lent lie will bung continue to hold that office
w~hicli he has so ably filled in the plast.

HON. SIR JOHN KIRWAN (Smith)
[12.32] : 1 thank memrbers for thle honur
it hias hbeii pioponsedl hi confe oin me1.i mil
sriinit uiyst'lfI to the c will of the iC t nii i

No other mecmber having been proposed,

THE PRESIDENT ELECT said : 1 de-
sire to than]; memlbers for thre honounr they
have eonferred upon01 me inl re-electing tie w,
President of this Chiamber-a Cliambei that.

his year, celebrated the eenteiry of ik.
first mneeting. Tile Legislative Council Ili'-
gnu11 as a nomlinee legislative body, conlsist-
hig of leading Government officials, presideri
over by the Governor. It gradually deveci-
(med in accordance with the growth of' oir'

political institutions, it soon becamie partly
elective, and then wholly elective. Throughl
its efforts, the Legislative Assemibly, forty-
two years ago, came ito existence. The bi-
cameral systemn as wre hare it to-day wfls
then established, The records, of the him-
dred years' life of thle Legislative Council
sho0w that its member, cndeavoured to main-,
t~in earniestly tire best traditions of Parlia-
inent- that thiey, had a high sense of respon-
sibility and zeal for the pubici welfare.
Their work should lw-andI indeed, I believe

it, is-al inspiration to present-clay memabers.

It is no wonder that present-day mnembers
err' Jealous ot the reputation of this Chaim-
lieu'. It is six years and a day since you
Iirst entrusted to mne the office of' P resident.
A ntytli g I nray have done to war-rant a re-
lit wal ofi your confidence is dule not to myv-
self: it is due to the kind consideration that
otie aid all of tile members extended to tire,
to their readiness to recognise the authority
oif the0 Chair, and34 to their willingness to

as Jtoie ill ev-ery; way. F knlow that I cair

olw2, tIy oil!u their ;01, and this gives

1lion orf ProsideuLt Once mnore, 1 thank lion-
curable mrembhers.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [12.J6i]
Ahi y I r:ongrttlate you. Sir, uiponi your re-
elertioti to the highi and hionoirrable positioni
of President of this Couiieil. and satx' I think
you liare r horoughly deszerved it,

t iraq ltr 'iperdr'd front 12.,77 to .2.5.5 ji.m.

PRESENTATION OF PRESIDENT
ELECT,

THE PRESIDENT: T desire to infom
Ire -iorse t lint I rave waited upon01, and Ira' e

bllr esenited to, His Excellency the Lieut.-
.C-cino asJ President elect of the Legisla-

tive (onneil, and His Excellency bras been
pleas~ed to signify his alipprovab of the choice
of the Couni-il11.

SWEARING-IN OF MviEMBER.

I fT. 'r. MOORE (Central) took and sub-
s-rilbeil the oath and signied the roll,

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR'S OPENING
SPEECH.

His Excellency3 thre Lictt-Governor enteredl
the Council Chamiber at A1.7 pin., arid, thle
rembers of the Legislative Assembly having
also artfended. in the Chambher, obediently to
-uiniols, His Excellency' was pleased to
deliver the followinlg Speechll
Mr. President anid Honrorrrab~le M1emabers of

tire Legislative Cournii-

.1r. Speaker and Mearber of thre Legihra-
tire A-ssembly-

I have pleasure in declaring the Second
Session of the fourteenth Parliament of
Wlesteril Anstralia open for the transaction
of public business.
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This Year being1 th'e centenarY of the
first mlectin-, ot the Legislative Council,
which took phve on thle 7t)h Februlary,
1832, 1-1k 21aije~ry the iKing has; been

gtiously pleased to transmit tile follow-
ing mnessage toi he read onl this occasion:-

"Iai greaitlv inter-ested to learn that
the present openiing of Parliament inarks
the centenary of thle first mneeting. of the
Legislative Council of Westerit Australia.
( desire 10 rake this ojpoxt1UnitvY to eonI-
gn tolate the members onl this important
4-elebratioll and to express my- confidence
that their deliberations will ever tend to
the lllppiilc-s and prosperity of my,
loyal people- of the State of Western
A ustralia. OEMOE, Ri.I.

31T. Speaker eifd Mlembers of the Legisla-
tire .,sPenbly-

The revenueL for the year ended 30th
June, 1932, was £E8,'035,316 and the expendi-
(Lire £9,59:-'3, leaving on the year's
transactions a deficit of £C1,5.57,896, which
i.s nim11u4st whlil'v miade up hY exchangze
.X620,058 and neplvrotrelief £643,996.
these iwvo alone aiauni inc to £1,264,054.

In order to illeet the grave finaincial
crisis which existed. expendittire has; been
grently reduced durziing the i-ear in accord.
aie with the lPremiers ' Plan, The falling
off in r-evenueC has necessitated economy ini
every possile direction. so that Uovern-
Inent inight continue uloaz the path of
financiail reCOnRtrmCtionI.

Although thle price of Australian stoacks
has shown ai very' heartening increase dur-
ing the past year, it is considered in-
.advisable to endeavou~r to raise loain mnoney
overseas. Loan expenditure has c-onse-
qlucntlv been restricted,. and only C1,380,225
was available last y-ear onl this account.

The persistence of the world-wide de-
pression mlade it imperative for the Pre-
mniers to decide unanimously that thle
provisions or the Premiers' Plan should
he contIinued for thle ensuing year.

in] re-pohlre to ani invitation troll thle
,omunonweltm Government, thle Goveri:-

motnt of Western Australia submitted a1
ease setting oat thec disabilities which the
State suffers under Federation. The Corn-
nIonweslih Governmlent have decided] to re-
commend to their Parliament that a grant
,if £500.000 lie niade to the State this year

as a set-off aganst those disabilities. This
aniount represents anl increase of £1200,000
over that received for each of te last six
Years.

Mr. Presideat and flonourruble Member& of
the Legislalire Council-

.. Speaker (Ind Mlembers of the Legisla-
live ;Is.xeibly-

iis very Suti.sfaerory to note that, not-
withstanding hIAw prices prevailing iii the
world's muarkets, qutantity producetion in
Western Australia has increased over the
last Y-cam-. ]rmter'state and[ overseas imports,
which in 3.929-30 amiounted to £18,781,656,
were reduced last i-ear In- almost eig-ht
Inmliion pounds, aInd this yearm the value of
imports, was, still Farhe- redluced to
£1 O'fi56,4ti4. '[he v-alue of the average
oveiemis exlpnrt of Australia for the past
yecar was £10 per htead of population. The
overseas exports of Western Australia
amiounted to £17 per head, which wvas t-wice
ais irauch as that of thle ne.xt highest State,
The fall in commitodity prices has consti-
tuted at grave setback to the State, ser.
ously hamlperin- developm ten t, trade, and

enuployvimen t - X I h-lange rates, however,
played an iiportant part in maintaining
expor-t.,: hut during- the y-ear exchange was
reduced fromt :30 pf'w cent, to 25- per cent.
Although the high rate still mtaintained in-
x-olvc-s thle (overninent in :I considerable
lialiit , connccted with the pa'iiietit o2
OVer'scas interest, liy Ministers holpc that,
ini view of its, benefit to primary producers,
them-e will be 110 further redaction in the
rate uintil world prices imlprove.

IDuring 1931I the( proilut-tiim of wheat wai
the highest onl record, wvithi the exception
of the JON0 crop, which yielded 53 mrillion
bushels. This yeai- increasied supplies of
superphosphate have been despatehed to
farinani dist-icts, and, as the copious rains
and other favourable conditions p)romise an
excellent season, it is not improbable that
the record yield of 53 mi~lion bushels may
lie exceeded.

Relief has been afforded to borrower-,
from the Ag-ricuiltural Bank by a reduction
in the rate of interest to 6 per cent, onl or-
dinary mtortgages, and to mtortgagors under
thle IDischarged Soldiers' Settlemtent Act by
a reduction of t1he interest rate to 41,4, per
cent.
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rhe operations of the Farmers' Debts
Adjustment Art have proved a suve-c r
the purpose tor w1hirl, thapt Act irasdsied
and have rabled a ver large numbier ofi
farmers to :eeure protection and assistance.

I'Po oref.

Last year the wool clip ;uuounteil
to 71,614,14.5 lbs., and ait the end of the
year it was estimaited that there were
10,096,61.4 sheep in the State. Considerable
attention is nowv being given to the breed-
ing of lambs for export. It is anticipated
that trade in this direction will be greatly
increased dluring the coming year.

D~airying.

The supplies provided by the dairying
industry have at last almost overtaken
local demand. Last year exporters sent
2.5,000 boxes of butter overseas. D41ring
the year 101/4 million pounds, of hotter
were manufactured. This constitut.s al-
mnest 2J,/2 times the quantity produced in
1927. The mnber of dairy cattle hats in-
creased to 8.5,625. Two new factories coin-

neneed operations during the year, making
a total of 14, with one condensed milk fac-
tory. A cheese facztory has just been
opened and another condensed milk factory
is nearing completion.

Fru it.

The fruit crop of the past year providird
another record of 812,395 cases shipped
overseas. Qualities were excellent and
prives generally satisfactory.

10o4d Mining.
One of the brightest features in the

State's development is the condition of the
gold mining industry. The exchange, the
gold bonus, and the world's price of gold
have afforded a welcome stimulus, andI theT
present outlook is more promising than it
has been for years.

Gratifying developments on the Golden
Mfile at depth have been reported, while
several of the companies at that centre are
engaged. in the erection of modern plant
which will eonduce toward better results.
The Wiluna minle is now a regiilai prIo-
dlucer and is fuilfilling its early promise.

The State's gold yield for the year 1931.
eclipsed that of the previous -year by 04,203

fine ounces, valued a t approximately'
£650,000. The yield for the six months6
ended 30th June, 19329, was even greater
than, that of the similar period of 1931 b1w
63,481 ounces, valued at £E444,365.

In order to cope with the increased ac-
tivity, which is not confined to, any one
flekil, the Government have erected ssevelal4
niew. batteries in Various districts.

Although traffic on the Government rail-
ways and tramaways has suffered a serious
decline, it is, gratifying to know that re-
turns from these facilities show progressi
over the previous year. The railways re-
corded an imlprovemlent of £179,696 nett
raventic and the tramnways9 .035,796 nett
revenue. The advent of normal. times,
should still further improve the position.

La ads.

During the Year 1,226 applications, ili-
volving 581,991 acres, were approved under
conditional alienation, and 73 applications,
for pastoral leases, comprising 3,446,957
acres, were approved. 192 hloek., wern Ai-
located by the Land Board, and the number
of aew settlers for the year was 571.

Wire netting of a length of over 40
miles has been supplied to 120 settlers at a
cost of £19,486.

Forests.

1,1i0 excel I e 14- f I' W.s ternl A ustrali ani
hardwoods for a great rang-e of uses is re-
ceiving wider reeognition inl many coun-
tries, and when these countries can afford
their -normal requirements, the timber ill-
dustry -will enter onl a period of renewed
prosperity.

During the year regeneration and im-
provement work has beers carried out over
65,000 acres of cut-over jarrah forest. This
it is proposed to continue. Similar work
on a smaller scale is being undertaken in
karri, tuart and mallet forest areas.

To meet the growing- demand for soft-
wood timber for local requirements, 960
acres, involving three-quarters of a million
trees, will be planted this winter in a ninl-
her of centres in the South-West Land
Division.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CENTENARY.

]in order to devvelop i ore fully the high
p)otential xa lilt ot parts of our S outh.
Western areas. ,everal irrig-ation works
have been Undrerta ken, a nd eotsideralie
progress has ben made w-ith these dutrin~g
the year. The wveir' at lirakeshrook ia
been comnpleted, and an improvement i .i
already discernibie iii the many holdings
affected. Larg-e scenes proceeding at
h-arvey and Collie should effeet a trernen-
lOtIs i ncrease ill produlctio Oi I those dis
tricts'.

P'rogrss~ and DCeeopmentII.

Tine record of progress il lustra tes that.
despite the stringent financial dcpresion
thrugh which 11wh world hats been passiang,
Western Auistrla i has been able to iliaill-
tain and ineease her iprod~uction from,
.almost every v venue. The restriction of
loan mooney' has naturally curtailed neces-
sary dev'elopmental work, buit tl ni oney .
availablec have been devotedI to wvorks cal-
culatedI to promnote the greatest develop-
iiielit.

Rtevitval of Trade.

As at consequ ence of the depression inany
of olur population have stiffened loss of em,,-

ployinent. With t loani money aria nged
at the last Pniiera' {Con ference, it i-s al-

lecipa ted that part-time work wvill he fon d

in recei 1it of susteno Tice. 'this should r rc-
stilt in considerable business nti vity, andl
a revival or trade znrlv

Legislain.

\onzi will bie asked to -ive consideration
to nmeasures (lea hingl with-

Rie-enautmelit of emerg-ency legislation.
Bulk handhimw.
Trnmport.
Control of lotteries.
-Modification of irnpri~onment for debt.
Elections.

I crow declare this Session of Parliament
open, and trust that Providence may bless
your labours in the interests of this State.

,ldl(resv to His .Moijesty Ike King.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lon. .F
liaxter-East) [3.28] F miov--

That the following address be presented to
MI s Majesty thne King:-'' We, the nmembers of
t ie Legislative Council of tine Parliament of
the State of Western Australia, in pria iment
asscuniletl, desire to express our loyalty to thle
Tlhrlrle andi Person of His Majesty the King
anmd our thankns for the hon.. our that has been
comnferred up on the Counnell bY Hjis M.\ajesty's
miesage of vonlgratulation (ant tine eclebration
of I he cenntena ry of the first mieeting of the

SO Farl as I am awvare, this is tint iir~c fil,..-
that tine 'am-liannemit of this Stai It;, eeli

hoinoure t eei l, j e diret from
1 us Majesty tine Ki ng. [nt fact, 1 do0 rnot
k<now-I ourn, I cannot lie sutre onl tine poin,
-- of any Occasion when suelh a signUal boilot,
Inns been coinferred previousiv Upon UUn
House of Parliament in Australia. It is
therefore needless for ine to imnipless Upon
this lionoura ble Chamnber- the exceptdional
niatuire of the event aind, is ;iii expressiOnl of
our appreciation and gra titudle amid sense of
loyalty, 1. submit the ilnotiot, I have read.

HON. J. M. DREW (C entral) ~48]: I
have nmuch pleasure in seeondiing tile motion.

THE PRESIDENT: I dto not think it is
necessary to put this mat ion in tie ordinair~-
way. T will ask lion. inenihens Io (-n rv it lIv
rising in their places.

Liot.n, enni' is ha i rig risen in Their places,
the motion was accordingly 1pas~til.

BILL-CATTLE TRESPASS, FENCING,
AND IMPOUNDING ACT AMEND-
MENT.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion. C. 1'.
Baxter--East) [3.82]: In order to assert
and main tain, the undoubted rights aunit
pnivileges of this House to initiate legisla-
tion, I move, without notice, for leave to in-
troduce a Bill entitled "Ani Act to amend
Sections .30 and 34 of the Cattle Trespass.
Fencing and Imipounding Act, 1882."

Leave given; Bill introduced and read 'a
first time.

I rrigationl.
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MOTION-CONDOLENCE.

ifon. A. Lorekia. JI.L.C.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. G. F,
Baxter-Easmt) [3.34]: It is wvith v p)oignatt
feeling of pei'soiial, as well as public, loss, a
feeling which .1. believe to be fully shiared I)%
every boii. memnber, thait I rise to inrike a
ererence to the passing- oil tire Non. Arthinl'

Lovekin, ;li eminent citizen and rinoted phil-
aothropist of' tris State, and a Western Atts-
tralian pattriot. Fronil firs-t to last 41ill-ra
Iris residence of sonie forty y iears inl West-
ern Australia, M-r. tovekzii, Iii every sense of

he expression, gave of his bust to thle
People and to thle leg-islature of Iris ttdoptv'1
hianil. A len diing jorn a list, our' deprte' I
friend cherishred the intermests of this coun-
try and rithrr'nittinglv Iatailliied a nil ad-
vnced them. Tile columls of thro news-
patpers tha t lie edited anid Ownerd were con'.-
sistentlv nnar'ked by a vigilant aod evvci
iJ'rlous regard for thle welfare of tlii' Slate
anld its people. ]t is trot tori nn(,hi to sa I
citMf Lovekiri, that 'fromi thle clay' of in!3
election to tis Chtamber, tivelve rearts ag,
hie creaited for hrimself something in thle nra-
ture of ai unique posituion. Hlis iirtelioctmral
powers, hli,: long and Wide experience of
men and affairs, combinecd with ani almost
uncannily close stud.% of proicwed legislir-
lion, seured to hint tine ear (& tile IRons'
wh'lenever hie rose in the place wlrirh will
hilow him no nmore, and lit' has, left iris en-
rltring mark on thie Statte-hook. aD vrot
it be Saidi that hie toaied iro Kill which Ilii'
did trot inirprove? Of perhlaps epual or' even
g-reater inrportaitre and lrtblie bentefit, wet"'
tire bite geritlc'matn'e activities in [lie Child-
yen 's Cott it, Where Iris hreart guIidled hill J:;
much as did Iris bratin. Mr. Lox'ekin was an
ideal mnagistrrrte ill Jurvenrile crases' enoliiIrt-
ing- as hrl did, kinly persuaision with Crial-
MreSS. Of his other activities for tire public
goold, oirt mighrt sp~eak at considerable
leirgtlh. Thre IKiings Park Board eszpecialy
a TOrdeil iin copportrrfi ties for uenerous
Contribrutionrs from Iris head and Iris pur'e.
In tel leetrial anrd pecuniary generosity, exer-
c-ised sirmurltaneously, were Mfr. Lovekin"'2
otttstarrditrg characteristics. His mnind arid
Iris wvealth alike were Creely devoted to the
public welfare arid iriosteinritiori ptrivate'
benevolence. May I ponclude this brief art.l
necessirrik ly a deq-rmtte tribuite to tire memuory
of a notable citizen. legrislaitor and patrio t
b~y saying- that we deplore iris deathr ai.
profortidlyv synpipsie With his dattglrter' it,
her breaveient.

I confidenltly ask thle irnduilgernce of hart.
illernrers while I miake reference to tire loss
Westen- Australia has sustained by tho
dleath, durring the recess, of ouir old fellow-

inrier arid esteemed friend, Mr. J. W.
rrle. Ple deceased gentleman':s sci-vira

11 hsChamberI) lengthy exteirdinIg~
fromi 1016 to 1925, arid inieluded aI periud
of six years, as Honorary -Minister in tie
Collier Ooverarren t. Politically% Mr. fickev
cor~irhired loyalty to Iris Prirty) with coinul-
erantiorr ior the welfare ol' the State as aI
whole, aini Iris personal qualities Were such'I
as to enlsure hirin t0re regard o1f political orl
poneirts. The recollectionl Of Mr1. Hiekey's
nanre is firther massuteil hr the systerir of
voluunteor lire bigiiies, for tire developrienrt
of wich lie lahourred so eirergeticurlly and

suiceevssfnrlly' . MayV I also avail myself of
tis opiportlnrlicv ' to; allurde to thre dcc'erSe Of
a formr tCl'Ierk itt I 'ail ian erts, 31r. Bernrdrm t
I 'arker, rte ilt're mrenit iton of w hose nii im

'-a Iis lii host of' ple; sa it and c i iteitest inmg
'er-ol Ier-ion." Il r. Parker's wniciatiorr Niil,I
ft'e Lerislarive Couneil, first as Usher of the
Blaek 1'orh arid later as Clerk, extended over
irorr! than ai qutartet- rt a ceitury- arnd Iris

legnil ~ ~ M Wtairtatsarlnide kIwled'ge o,
lIniiliantt'. ( ~iiv andlelunt p lrartice eIL-
abieri himnto rnder to merrer.,i service-s
whi(. ret as vlnrilblr mr's they AWert, iii.-

aruclgilig. lr'rturaten' this is irot th'!
oly Cihrelr where D eathr has taikuir its
toll. 'I1010ow it 1L trot cJrite usual, still I
feel Iwould like to refer to tile serious
losses sustined~ by another place. First
there wxas the death of thre f-oi. Thoras
Walker who, for vr- manyi years graced
parliamnrit With Ii., presenrce aird for a
lone- period occurpiedl rite lriglr arid roroum'-
able position of Speaker orithe I'legislativo
Assrljll'nihi.1 pilositilr ini which lie diii gr'eat
credit tin Irirrsuif arid to thle Crah
For at long, period ]re gave -ood service to
thle eonstitueecvlhe represented arnrt in ever"'
sellse" of tine word1 was air acquisition to tire
State rs a legislator and as a public man.
H-is caret "'as an extremnely varied orne and
ilade hiltx't- versatile, and Iris lose will be
felt greatl y ill tire legislative halls of tire-
State. Au'iin thrne was anotiter loss by tire
death of the itembrler for flociourne, Mlr.
F. W. Teesdiale. a irain wilo was- mlwvs pre-
pared to flit air 'y role tliat irequirecl areurate
brain arrtc clever totigue. Certainly lie' mmi-
parted g-reit. fifv' to arty prrocet'ring~s flu
was it very useful memterte', rind a strong ad-
voe'rtu of! tite northmern portionm of lte State,

6
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thie residents of whit-h will miiss himi g-reatlY.
Agarin. at s tonig paty auhtof in til etRolSt of

Mr. -I. Tr. Littey, mietmber for Brown Hill-
I vanlioe for at cotnsideralble mlunlier of years,
Ipssed away, le, un Iortuinatel. siuffeted
g-ren thy p reviotis to Iis, demise. lie was ;it
ablle representative oft his constituents. The
loss of' those three nieinbers wvill he keenly
felt. [ coticlude by moving-l

That this I-ouse dlesireill pslacis oni record
its shicure ippreciation if the publi, setyke
tei-ull- ts Western Australia biV t'e late Hoin.
A -thur Lorkiti, a neniltur for' the Attopl-
taui l:rvni,c, anud expresses its fleep sy'mipathy
to, his slanguii iii tice irreparaible loss she Iings
sufferesl heV his 'let-is,-: :Il that thle 1Pcesideit
ice icqiti-steul ti tr~iisitii this tesolittioti ti
Al iss Litrik ii

YON. J. M. DREW (Central) [3.42] : I
second tile miotion, and tin doing so endorse
the whole of, the remarks of the Chief Sccr±-
taiv iezaiirig- thie ltite Mr. Walker, Mr.
Lutes-, Mr i. Teesdale, Alt-. 1-1k-keY and( '.It-.
P ark-er. Adulressiitg myself spcificall v to
tlie muot ion, there ate few mni ami ronst those
who have gone before wvho, iii iiY opinlion,
have left such :i retord oj' pilic serv ice as
ins Mr. Lovek in. Much of tha t record was
built till ))(-ore hie entered this House. He
Vanto to Western Australia ti iS8li and
.joined tin, local 1'recs. He bevame a memi-
beir oh the staff of one of' thn, lailv news-

ratesantd maintained his utititeetion wvithi
it, lit-st ;is ait eiiiplo , ee. atid later 11ipro
)riIrl- whli, chonnitectiont was continued

unitil a few yearis a we. VerY often birilliant
jotircidists are ici1knowil outside literary

vire-tes, hut fromt the ou tset -.%r. Lovekin's
to rel poait ' tltv ito ugh t him in iito public
srtmnietite, and a lmiost teivr~ imembei of

tile (oirniunit ' kill-%- him eiliet persuotally-
or l) ,v repute.

The PR1ESII)ENT : Oider I iiust re-
tpiest. guests in tilie gal key not to leave utntilI
the d-ose of the v toceed intis, which will not
last long.- The least they night doa is not to
interi-utpt the proceedings biy leaingm bef ore-
hand.

l. J3. If. DREW: 'ir. Luwekin asso-
ciated himnselfC with everm protreslve move.
mii t, and dlid mnuch to mould public ~Copinion
with reference to enterprise and industrial
development. Riather late inl life he entered
Parliament, but hie had( very' little to learn
in Iiis new underta king. H is journalistic
duties, extending over many years, hatd given
hil nit agrasp of Parlinintta c ptractice and
ii.wage, as wvell as of constitutionial qunestions,
that few-, priobablhy, in Australia could excel.

He was a keen ciic, as I had every reason
to kniow anrd teal ise. Hut exami ned every

claus~e and every line of at Bill, and gave
tietmbler, the fall benefit of his ilnvestiVa-
tion4. Thougli very controversial, lie was

:tlwavsz "eiilialv N ever a irude word
c.-c: ped h Ii.s lips. Il wc~ill be missed in the
]iou'e aid ouitsidle the House. ITi private
life hie lbenefited mlie% peole bcl his henevo-
Ietite. H-1is chatritabl~e deeds wyere generally
uiiknowtn to the public; theyI "-etc known
on Iv to ,1 a ew t hiough olli ci at eon nect ion
wilt tile ,moveimetnts lie assisted. He coin-
i tilmted very larr.. y to the relief of distress,
and (lid so, Awlitier oveasflli arose. Sull-

,tlil iatSht of toijy wete paid bY him
lot the relief of tie ploor, but ailmtost always
Ili, ctinttibutiontt wereP made throughi a safe
chantiel anud with tite expressed stipulation
that thile ,uaii of tii,- donor should not hle
disclosed. Those who knew Mr . Lovekin
betst alt!ptecia ted Itis fiute qua!lities and were
in a posi tion to place a fair andt( j ust esti
mate (,it his clItratte,'. ThIiose of us who
.studied his ea reel anid Were lici'.otlilly asso -
vincted witli litm tuu it period of 45 .er

te able to jizde of the Value of his services
ini tlte inteies, of the State.

THE PRESIDENT [:3.471]: F1e-ore put-
ti,, flie imitioni U wishl to stlcA a] few words

to ex prvs. reit at tit(- Very hieal;-' toll ill-
deed flhat deagth lias takeii of' ieiiheis sic'
our 1a4t ineetil vw. Of Itose whit have paisseu
oway*. 1 witS4 lwitut itito Cotattet with two,

one of themt. tile Hon. Thoimas Walker, wvho
wats lot three yearis Speaker duin miy terit,
of tuft-c as Preu,idl. I rouniid him ever die-
situl or iv. icing t nllees a iv friction hle-
tweeci thle two .flltue. aid ourt-relationsliip
wiva alw I Vs iti10A cordial fl 1iis electorate

ciii ccl par t of the ptoiiee I irepr esen t, andu
f. know that his death birought uleeli sorrow
ts tihe hearts oif hits t-titstitiieiit" as wvell as
to ,tll who ktiew him really well. Mrp. Love-
ti 1, too. will he muchli missed in public life.

Of h im f V ani speak wvithi a knowledge of his
wyork ill tliis H oite. Mrt. Lovekiti was farl--
seiga atl( en pa 1,10 possessed of tnit alit
brain anid tirele,s inidustry ; a careful stud -
cut of llf Bills: at vig-ilant wvatcher of the
work of ta liministration; anl ex periecied bus-
in ess miian, atind at shrewd financier. Though
:1 alerei less Critic inl tile interest." of thle Pub-
lie., Yet Mr. Lovekin had a kiticly heart. I
knew hima as one who dlid good b ,y stealth;
latid hlis sympathy was ever extended, anrd his
par11se wvas ever openi, to those iii trotubile and
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ilistic~.,. I ask hioin. ineiVMbcr to t-arry this
Motion in (I( e imial wvar.

qunestioni passedl: iienibers standing.

LIXUT,-GOVERNOR'S SPEECH.

DISTRIBUTION.

The 1'UESM[ENT: For the slke of
gi-eater :ueulacy, I halve obtained from His
Km-xcllellvY tilt' IIL'lltetlt tit-(i Overiiloi copies
of the Speech thait lie has been pleased to
deliver it) Paiam~uent, These will be distri-
mi 1ted a inmtgSt holI inlelabeis.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Pirst Dayq.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (Metropolitan)
[3.531 : 1 move-

That tie followi address be presented ta)
II is Excelloeyv tile Lieu t.-Goverio r in reply to
tile Speeli lie 'Ns beeni Pleased to deliver t-

us:-' Marit please your Excelellecy: W.,
the moiinbrs of the Legislative Counrcil of the
I arlianieiit of lt'e State of Western Austriltia.
in Pairlia-menit assoililefl, beg to express our
lo,7zityt ouir Mostd Gracious Sovereign and to
have been pleased to deliver to Parliament."

Mt tile ntet I llE'ire to offer to you, -lMr.
a1eieei.n sillvexv Irengratriltioals uipon

your having been re-reected as ['resident of.
thlis Chamnber. 'rhe verv ahle, conscientions,
unlparhia an lul lig~liiedl inianer ill whichl von
have guided tihi deliberntions of' tihe fl(lieie(
ic- appreciated hr, all mlemlbers, and I am
voicing their feelings in teniderilig 1-onnal -
lationls Ii) VIII!. MaY von01 be spared, Sir, filt
1Man1Y Years to pre,;iue ovecr our deliberations.
1 faiigl,i't'ii retnPtiriled for1 the? seait rendered
%;Icflft lIv tile ileath of Mri% Arthur- Tovek-in,
and having iersonalr known the dvvCetISPl
-entlennin for 35 rears. I feel that I shouild
pay a brief' tribute tu hlis; mnemory. He was,
as% already ha Ibeen expressed, anl outstandl-
ing Iersonmality inl this State for ninny years,
and (lidt a1 xa, mifounit of public good dur-
ing- thai period. Mar1n T add that ais King-'s-
Park wvill for eve'r e'onsti tile a mlemlorini o(,
fti~ i~t 4II lili' late Lor-d Forrest, so tile
,Ievelui iient olI I V f a ik wrill rein ain a
met nonrv at( iid a cit b,1 ilrte woniderfuil work

that in flollrin hill] I hanve set mvself i1

ha-rd in -kr: b ill J All i use every encdenwour
14b IIpj a onli ce- -orhrl andll shall I iv

to takce tite broad view that, although .I re-
p~resent the Metropolitan Province, the pros-
perity of the city can only reflect that of thle

whole State. There nOvel was a time when
the prioblemfs to be faced were so difficult
of solution. I believe that every bln mewti-
her wvill agree with ate that no previous
Government had greater difficulties to over-
cotoi'. We are informied that, the deficit for-
tile finlancial year Just closed amloun~ts to
Vi .557.896. Bearing in mind that exchiange
anid onemiployment relief ab)sorbed no leis
than £:1,200,000 of that amount, we realise
thait the Government did extremely well to
keep within thle amount of the deficit laid
dont h)r the Premniers' Coutermce.
Without the two items I have mentioned,
the deficit would have amounted to only
£.357,896. Owing to the grave financial
crisis still t.iinexpenditure must, wher-
ever possible, he still further reduced and
ceconomy practised in every direction. I
tilist owit that tile Government are entitled
to all the sympathy we can extend to them
int that respiect. There are, however, direc-
tions in which the Government can and
sltoiild further reduce the public expendi-
tore. J ami a tittle disappointed to find
that: there is no suggestion of this in the
Glovernor's Speech by way of reducing the
tenilers of: mtembers inl both Houses of Par-
liament.

]lois. G. B. Williamis Abolish this House
altogether!

T he 1'RESIDENT: Order! It is very
unu11sual to interrupt an lion. mnember -who is-
manking his first speech in this Chamber.

Ilon. L. B. BOLTON: I have advocated
this reduction for nian3- years, and I am
still of thle opinion that two representatives,
instead of three, for each prov'ince, making
a total of 20 miembers inl lieu of 30 for this
Chamber, and aI redaction front 50 memibers
to X-n iii the Legislative Assembly, Avould yet
give the people ample representation in our
legislative halls. Indeed, I would go even
further and support the suspension of Par-
liament for- a termi of five or seven years. as
l rim convinced that better results would]
hie obtitined if a commission of, say, six
ineibers were appointed to control the
affairs of the State in the interests of the
State, ad the State only, and not of any
political party. It would, naturally, be.
ne(cssaryv for us, to secure the very best
brains avrailable, aen who have made a suc-
cess of their own affairs and who would be

8
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paid salaries in keeping with the high
andl( hloourable positions of trust
whichi they would hold. This step
Would also have the. effect of reffoving"
our public utilities frorn political control
or interference, thus g__iving the mnanagemrent

a munch freer hand in the eondua-l of
those utilities. III ret urn tile SItate,
couild dlemnand anid exe t more ciliejerit
manag-ement. We are aiso told in the Speech
that loan expendit ure an(l borrowing power-;
have been restricted during the paIst Year.
Personallyv I am li 1)I oyry tliat this 0,o

for 1 believe that ourt prlesent troubles have
been hrought about mainly by over-borrow-
ig and reckless expenditure. I wish to

express iny personal view that the policy
of borrowing in order to create work, unless
of a reproductive character, is, entir-ely
wrong and highly danerous. The solution.
to my lniII(, of thme unemployment problem
lies in the encouragemuent of private enter-
prise, which should havt: the assurance that
it. will he safe front socialistic interference
aind competition. The Government should
continue to do Al in their power to assist.
private Pnterp-er in abszorbingr labor. I
certainly do not believe that wages can be
munch Further reduced] in the interests of the
cnrniunitv'%, ais T an of the opinion thatt the
continued reduction of the spending power
or the people will niot bring back the days
of p~rosperity. T :i gratified to k~now~ that
our interstate and oversea imports, which
in 1929-30 amounted to s9oim' £if,001,OOO,-
have been reduced] to just over £10,000,000
for the past year, showing an improvement
of about £8S,000,000. MNuth of this improve-
mernt is due to thle Government and public
in~stitutions whieh hlave used strenuous;
efforts to foster and develop both our prim-
arv and our secndary industries,. It i.s
also pleasing to note that Western Austra-
lia's exports per head of the population ore
still mnore than double those of the next
highbest State of thle Commonwealth.
'rho relief afforded borrowers from the
Aziricoltural Bank a rid to dP-rh~ ard .mmm

settlers was a very wise mnove, and the Gov'-
irriunent are to be commended for thle action
they have taken. We have been told that the
gold-mining industry' is in a more promising
condition than it has been for many years,
and with the assistance of the exchiange, the
gold bonuis and the world's price of gold. the
industry has been given a welcome stimulus.
It is sincerely, to be hoped that no interfer-
ence will take place with regard to the bonus

which has had so much to do ith the posi-
tion that obtains to-day. The fact that it is
intended to plant nlearly 1,000 acres of soft-
wood timbers in thle South-West is very
pleasing, as the industries of the State that
require soft woods arc at a distinct disad-
vantage in that direction. This work is to
be further comtmended for the reason that
it will absorb many of our unemployed. The
suggested legislation to control gambling is
long overdue, atid I hope that the Govern-
mient will lie fearless in thle attitude to he
adopted. Any benefit that many he the out-
Conlic of this Teg-islatiori Iiould lie devoted
to assisting our own charities, and the con-
siderable stns of mioney being- continually
sent out of the State should be kept.withini
our own. borders. Bulk handling- of wheat
is one of the burning questions of the day,
and the Government arc evidently alive to
that fact. As a wheat g-rower on a large
scale, I arnt naturally a supporter of any-
thing that will reduce the cost of production,
bitt I am emphatically opposed to State conl-
trol of the scheme. I consider the Govern-
neat, would have been better advised, when

it sot out to get the required ilifonnlation, to
hlave secured the benefit of the world's best
brains, instead of relying solely upon their
own engineers who have had little or no ex-
perience in connection with bulk handling.
As there is such at diversity' of opinion re-
gar'ling the whole qu~estion, 1 would counsel
the most minute inquiry before the adoption
ot any scheme. The removal of the State
Implement Works from the provisions of the
State TI, rading- Concerns Act, I view with
great suspicion. Thle past actions of the
Governmnrt in respect of State trading gen-
t'rnll have not mnet with my approval, and
at a later stage I mn.ay have quite a lot to say
on. the subject. T am disappointed to note
that there is no suggestion of amending the
Workers' Compensation Act. The provisions
of the existing Act, as they apply to both
our primary and secondary industries, are
most iniquit ous, The Government are fully
aware of the serious position by their action
during the previous session of Parliament,
and f sincerely hope the existing law wvilt
not be allowed to remain in its present un-
satisfactory state. Referring to the position
of our priniary products, it is pleasing to
note the wondierful progress that is still
being made, and it is gratifying to know
that other than the price, over which we have
no control, the position is so satisfactory. I
trust that inl the interests of the primary
producers thle outcome of the deliberations
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ait Ottawa wvill result in somle relief beiuir MOTIONS (3)-CONDOLENCE.
granted to those i odaistries. I submit thle
motion.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-East)
[4.6] : 1 foimially second the motion.

Oil motion byv i-on. .J. J. Ho1lnies debate

House adjourned (it -2. p.

Thursday. 12111, Aauus, 1932.

Meeting of the Amecnbly .. .. ..
Swearing-in of mnembers .. ..
Motions (3): Condolencet . . .
Suiimers; froom the Jnent.Olovermrr.
Lletut.-Oovernor's openiing Snieceli . .
Question: Mfiners PlItisls Act
Bill1: Iklndre Assistance Act tou111iimM ...~e
Addres-miltepiy, first (Ivlay .. .
Adjournment , BPCisi.................

1'AGI,

10
10

10, 12

MEETING Or THE ASSEMBLY.

'flhe Letzslati'-e AssenI.v ne'm
pursuanit to proclamiialtion, wichel

Ihv the C'lenrk (Mhr. F. 0. Steere).

ait noon.
Was reald

SUMMONS FROM THE LIEUT.-
GOVERNOR.

'Tie S"peaker aind members, ii) response
to Stiilm itns, proceeded to the Leg-islative
CoumncilI Chl i1 er anad, ha viil hearId the
Con issionl for the open iliig of Pariam ent
rcad(, i 1r'etne to tine A ssemahIv Cha mbeir.

SWEARING-IN OF MEMBERS.
'Phe Speakler a niounieni retii ms to writs

fr lte cen eion of nmemibeis for the district-.
of Browvi i 11-Ivan hoc. Ka nowvaa anid floe-
bourne, sl(ovi nig that IMeasrs. F. C. L. Sillth,
1,. Nu sleel a ndl .. IT. Churchi respectively\,
had been elected.

The II roe new membhers took anmd sub-
scribed thIe oath and signied the roll.

Vle bItle i/on. I .. 11, lke,. J.L.I., J7. [1.
Img M.L.A.. and( F. It'. 'i'eesdnlc, M.L.A.

THE PREMIER MHon. Sir dames
.\titehiel -Nortlia nit) [12.17]: Sine we last
satL tile A nigel of D ea th has been abroad, and
Me have loi4 limper of: our membders-all well-
kmiow-ii 'meni. Orie was Mr. Thomas Walker,
wh)o servett ill (his I.!1s oforIn many years,
parit of tile tine as at Miniister of the Crown
and for six vO~i m' as Speaker of this [Rouse.

Ve shallI long- reinicinbeif 3\1. WValker, WI 10

wvas a mlost Capable 111C111ib. HeI wats it
fl enilyv soul, iind wvill be missed 1) 'v all of
Its. Alr. W\a 1ke had an exNtreieelv varied

care-er. li4t sat in tile New Southi Wales
paril imenit for tihr ee yearis, and a fterIwa rds
took upl joiiiialicsii in this State. i-e was
e;ecle'l rp[lhe district of hainow,, iii Octo-
)ler. 1905, arnd he].i tiro sent unitil his death.
tile heeamie 'Minister for .Justie oil the for-
mlation of the Sin thin nGCoverunnent in 19~11,
and "vas caliled to the Bar pia little ltme after-
wards. Hie "a*Is also a membher of the Uni-
versity Senate. He played many parts duy-
ilg his life i a Western Atisi ralin, a nd urged
ra-orm in several dirnections. He suffered a
prmolonged ill ness, and dlied at the riple
a-e of 74. li Mr Lutey we lost *n foriner
Chaimnan of Committees, lie was thle moalm
be fr Brcown, TI il-hva',hoe, for which dis-

hitlie was returined in 1916. i.Lautev
1!ossessed a. din rniiug pcriso Iit) a nd en- -

dear-edijaiisell to cveivodv.j Idoubt whether
Ihe hadl anl clinny ill thle world. It would
i:t-( have beeim possible for 'Mr. Littey to
offend anvbodv soi serioutsly vas to Cause re-
selritinit to be ]lng entertained. fluring,
thle whole of his service ma thme House lie
wVonken [ to ijen tionsv altil wvholeh)earted ly
ilkn tile iinterests of tile Stite. We missed hiim
tuin'n [lie linn ilhnus4s hie suffered, amid shatll
coiitiinue tn miss him. Ile dlied at a cook.
paiat11% ear l cily age. W\e have also lost

.XW . Tee-scl , member for 1? ocboiirne.
Ile.littlne to this S'tlet as a young manII, and
~vent to ltne Nol i I- West ini tile early vg Plties.
Ills, also, wans a-, va;ried nCarer, He was
elecied b)y the people orl hoeboiiine in 1917
mn id held fte seat url ihis d~ea t h HtTe had
nianrir. outside internests. but whatever hie
undertook was done ifor the advancement of

thec State and in the interests of the people.
Tic was a most pietutesclae find most lovable
moan. Like Mr. Luley, lie had not an enemy

in te wold. omeimes lie offended people,
lit to make ill pI adifferoee with MrIt. Tees-


